Show Me Hope

Verse 1:

G          em
Gray clouds are gathering around me
G          F      D
Grief flows in like an endless stream
G          em
Need my people to rally around me
D          G
To give me hope and purpose again

Chorus:

G              F   C
Will you show me hope
C              G
Let the music lift us up
G              F
Just remember, we’re in this together
       F       F#      G
And show me hope

Verse 2:

G          em
I don’t know when this thing will end
G          F      D
But I sure do miss all my friends
G          em
Lost my peace of mind, I just want to try and find it
D          G
And share this life with you all again

Chorus:

G              F   C
Will you show me hope
C              G
Let the music lift us up
G              F
Just remember, we’re in this together
       F       F#      G
I will show you hope
Bridge:

D    G
It’s been a long time since I’ve seen your face
D    G
It’s been a long time far from my favorite places
D    G
With the changes that don’t seem to change
C    G
I guess I’ll wait till they say it’s ok

G G G G

[Instrumental break on chorus]

Chorus:

G    F    C
Will you show me hope
C    G
Let the music lift us up
G    F
Just remember, we’re in this together
        F    F#    G
We will show you hope

G    F    C
Will you show me hope
C    G
Let the music lift us up
G    F
Just remember, we’re in this together
        F    F#    G
We will show you hope